Enhanced selective gene expression by adenovirus vector using Cre/loxP regulation system for human carcinoembryonic antigen-producing carcinoma.
Selective gene targeting using the carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) promoter is useful in gene therapy for gastrointestinal cancer. However, the expression of the CEA promoter is not sufficient. In this study, we tried to enhance CEA promoter activity using the Cre/loxP system. The double infection of CEA-producing cells such as MKN45 and LoVo with AxCEANCre and AxCALNLZ at a total multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 50 achieved 7-fold higher expression level of beta-galactosidase activity than single infection of those cells with AxCEALacZ at 50 MOI. On the other hand, the double infection of CEA-nonproducing cells such as MKN1 and HeLa cells showed a very low expression of beta-galactosidase activity. In the subcutaneous tumor models, the administration of AxCEANCre and AxCALNLZ into the CEA-producing tumor showed stronger expression of the LacZ gene in tumor tissue than that of AxCEALacZ. In the experiment using orthotopic models of CEA-producing gastric cancer, intraperitoneal double administration of AxCEANCre and AxCALNLZ caused evident LacZ gene expression in transplanted gastric tumors, but no LacZ gene expression in the normal stomach or liver. It was confirmed that enhanced tissue-specific gene transduction under control of CEA promoter using the Cre/loxP system was useful not only in vitro, but also in vivo, especially in orthotopic models.